
TSA Competitive Group Fees 

Team Registration Fee………………………………………………………………………..…………………………..$36.00 
This fee is required for all athletes, regardless of group.  The fee includes a TSA t-shirt and latex TSA swim cap. 

USA Swimming Registration Fee………………………………………………………………..……………...………$64.00 
This fee is required of all athlete members of USA Swimming, enables the athlete to become a member of USA 
Swimming and is renewed annually.  In addition to registration, the fee ensures your swimmer is covered under USA 
Swimming’s insurance policy. 

Monthly Fees for Competitive Groups.  Fees are charged monthly regardless of the practice schedule.  Fees by 
group are as follows: 

National…………………….………………………………………………….…………………………………………..$170.00 
Varsity………………………………………………………………………………………………….…………………..$140.00 
Junior……………………………………………………………………….…………………………………….....……..$140.00 

Silver…………………………………………………………………………………………….…………………………..$105.00 
Masters………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…..$50.00 

Pre-Competition Training…………………………………………………….....$500.00 (Billed in two payments of $250.00) 

Sibling Discount: Families with 2 children registered in a competitive swim team with TSA will receive a 10% 
discount on their total monthly dues.  Families with three or more children registered in a competitive swim team 
with TSA will receive a 15% discount of their total monthly dues.

Reactivation Fee……………………………………………………………………………….…………………………..$75.00 
If a swimmer leaves for a period of one month or longer without a verifiable medical reason (and parent(s) request that 
monthly fees be discontinued during such absence), each swimmer will be subject to a reactivation fee.  Swimmers in 
the Silver and Varsity groups may request to have one Reactivation Fee waived. 

High School Swimming Fee Reduction………………………………………………………..………………………….50% 
TSA swimmers participating in high school swimming are offered a 50% reduction in monthly fees during the high 
school season.  This discount applies to those swimmers participating in morning practices only (Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday during the short course season).  All others will pay the full amount. 

College Swimmers………………………………………………………………………….……………………………$150.00 
College swimmers wishing to participate in our program during the summer months will be charged a flat fee.  College 
Swimmers must also be registered members of USA Swimming as either a seasonal or full-year athlete, based on their 
participation. 

Late Fees……………………………………………………………………………………….……………………….…..$10.00  
Monthly invoices are emailed on the first of each month.  Full payment is automatically withdrawn through our ACH 
system on the 10th of each month.  All payments must be made by automatic withdrawal through TSA’s ACH system. 

Insufficient Funds Fee……………………………………………………………………….……………………….…..$30.00 
If your bank refuses payment of any monthly TSA invoice through the ACH system, TSA will bill you a $30.00 Insufficient 
Funds Fee. 




